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  The clinical observations on 48 cases of adrenal surgery experienced at our hospital during a
15 year period is reported． There were 14 cases of Cushing’s syndreme， ．11 cases of prirn．ary aldo－
steronism，7cases of pheochroエnocytoma，5cases of neuroblastoma， and 6皿isce11aneous cases．
  Locality and laterality diagnosis was achieved correctly in all the cases seen after 1975 by the
combined diagnostic method of adrenal scintigraphy， CT－scan and adrenal vein catheterization．
As for surgical approach to the adrenal gland， the anterior subcostal incision provided us superior
surgical exposure to the adrenals， bilateral accessibility and less complications than the other approaches．
  A difference on the postoperative blood pressure reductien pattern was noted according to the
adrenal disorders： ln contrast to immediate normotension after surgery in pheochromocytoma cases，
normotension was achieved one month postoperatively in primary aldosteronism． ’Blood pressure
reduction was the most delayed in Cushing’s syndrome．
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1222 泌尿紀要28巻 10号 1982年
忌able l．副腎手術例の病名およびその件数と性差・局在
病 名 例月（男汝）右＝左：両側
Cushing adenoma syndrorne primarg nodular hperplasia
        seconday hperp］asia
primaryaldosteronisrn
pheochromocytoma
neuroblustoma or ganglioneuroblastoma 4）
adrenal cyst s）
adrenal cortical carcinoma 6）
adrenal hematoma 7）



















































































原発性アルド  4／7   0／3





クッシング  8／11  212  719  7／7症候群 （72．7） ．（100） （77．8） （100）
褐色細樋臨
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Fig．2．部位別診断法の年次推移
Table 3．手術到達法による平均手術時間と出血量
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Fig。5。血圧の経過，クッシング症候群
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